
THE NORFOLK POST ~~

t^^_ZJS_^rt
HORFO'.rJ, V, ' l 'fi a- Id to D*aler. and News Boy. at

w.''ot__.rih"b:^st'tcr lrcxl)KK,'Bf.?»^2-^s_iT_;
Rfsidenu In thecityof Norfolk ? -, ? 1+l__.__L.__l_. re*"lar'y ?»?*?*«« " tmZ '\u25a0h-l._-, will be mmtby acarrier, byleaving tb. nan,

afflc. tr aVh<> c? Bt,l"s-?>» »f »_? publicationB-C*. They wtll settle with the carrier wecarly fur th.am*. ? "
TBRHS OF ADVERTISING

IX THE j

NORFOLK POSTFor the Year 1866.
AU Tha-biikt imnmmtßmm Pav.ble is Adtaki.

AIL OtHtRS MOHTHIT.,:? !,°»'» riri
'«<»< i'-»b)..Sqnar. " >> W**

STjuare « « a ? ?' w_ ?\u25a0""\u25a0? ion., 1?u
1 Sauare " ? .. insertions, 175
1 Square ~ S2"l j?"';i<«'«, 2 110
1 Square _ five '"'"'l'""., 124

Andone dollar and tlfty cent, a ? ?rtS.'S *6°
addftional week. One mouth , M1 Squaro '> " ? 1, _1 """ '""1 Square " >? .. ? ° nl"nlll». II 00a_ss_f"»' ,nonthfor «*S-____. n "I Squares. 10per cent,.discount from the aboveratea for any period hw than ayear.» Squares, lfi " ? ~ _

' ? ?4 Sq.iarea,20 " ,' ? ~ ? ?6 Squares, '26 " " » » v ?VColumn, HO " >' >. .. ~ ? .MColumn, 50 " » ~1 Column, 70 " » » .. ~ ?WColumn one year ?'«0o uinnon. year .'. 251 Column ona year ._"_!B 3Special contract, entered Into, when .1.;ii,,l mmbflioaewhoadvertipelarirely.nnd m extensive Jol .Offl,-epatronagewill be considered in arranging terms\u25a0£__. ClmiE ln8erlt" 1 torF,VE »«___ a month otliptt I_i.i.ab» a year.~ raAVEpB^OTIDET"
VOTIQE>-CHANGE oFhoUR.
M7_sfl*j!_ r ,*2R_**L nmm 13t1,, the st ,\u25a0 m ,
MARTIN, Citpt. T. O Haines, will Imv. Nctrfol. (atIRi»hmon,l, every 'i'LESHAV, THURSDAY' an. SATUR--AY, t.t 6 o'clotk, A. M.____!':_____ J. t. tUXtVS, Agetit

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERSJL AND SKIPPERS.
THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.,
Currying \}\%

UNITED RASH MAIL,
and

ADAMS' EXPKKSS FREIGHT,
0 well and favorably known to tho Tr_mll-_| sfrVtilii

rh the
OLD BAY LINE,

Are now Ritanlng their magfiiflceiit,aufe and commodiou.tenmers,

THOMAS KELSO,
CAPT. GEO. W. niJSSELI*;

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMEB CANNON;

Th*THOMAS KKl.SOwftHhn.lt for, and d rrprwJj
adaptod to, the Kay Ront<>, mul (-xccle in \\\f ipjupflpf oJber outilt any Hhuhht BOW 1-l.vmK these w.itwu. WuA i^provided with Hot and Cold Ilntlin, and nil nod«H-nTenienco.

The ADELAIUKI.RR ..<?*_\u25a0 rf'-ntly rehuilt nn.l refiir-
\u25a0iihed throughout. ll.r nn.-oimnodation- \\t>- o! auperiororder. She Is so well laiown that farther cum-
meiit ia uuti.'''i'H-fi1-.

Tb-se Hteamers twv* tho Wiiarf, on Widp-
Water street, opposito tin* Atlantic Iron World, Norfolk,
DAILY, fcUo'o.ock.and High Stnet Wharf,Portimoath
nt 4:_o o'clock, p. M.. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, touch-iugutOld Point.

PtuaHngers by this Lino arrive in Baltimore iv
time to connect with the enrlj' trains to pud
nil point*- North Mod WaitBa XXai_e cherl.ed to nil points, and and
taK--**?4* conveyed to the depm*. Crew of Cnrntm*1,The Wlmrf of ihe Company hat*- been pat in excellent
order, and ia fitted expiTwdy for tlie protection of
And other accuntunidatiuii of Bhtfiptn,

Freight taken at low rate- an.l promptly delivered.
For further tafcrffifttioa iuipiire of l).0, 8A1.1,, Aff*gt,

IMsmouth, or to the _huwof Ihottiwiiieia
THOS. S, WW-B, Atreut.> rfolk. Va.

Norfolk, _NeM_MrU,IBM. deel?-tf

pOB
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
iT. THOMAS,

PARA,
PEBNAHBUOOsuit! KAHTA.

Eft Ulilta.l Slatra «'..l Hrtizil Mail PLuimshlp fiiiiipariy
will dispatch ri'Kiilarly,

ON TIIE 2»Tlf OF KVKKY MONTH,
A NEW AND FIRS T-0 It ASS

STEAMSHIP,
Toleave nt 8 o'doc_, p. H., fruii. Pier -IvKintli F.lvor.
All lettar. linvo ti. ptisa mttmmm Hie MMkt
Ao eipwlwiced Surgenn will l.c in iitlendoiic. on

card.
For frolf;bt nnd fBBBBt, having .l.lotiJi,] BcoramiHli.-

om, apply to THOMAS ASCKNOIO A CO.,

' ocl_»?3m No. 17.11r,,ii,lwav. Now York.

TT ARNDEN EXPRESS.
OFFICE. NO, 10 ROANOKE STRF.UT.

BAFE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owing to the facllltios ___. ub l,y the

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
andonr conusctlon with all the
BBLIABLK EXI'HEBS CiIMI'ANIi:B

IN THK UNITED STATE
HAST, WEST, -OUTU aud SOUTH

We aro in"pari.d to forward
f-F,IUIIT, MONEY, and VALUAB-B PACKAGES, Ac.
at lower rains than ever ~tt,-re.l ths |,ul,llc before.

NOTKS, DRAFTS and BILLS Ibr COLLECTION tirade
on all a.rceaaiblo POINS, aud RETURNS PR. I.M ITI. V
D-I.IVF.REH.

SHIPPERS in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH will
find It to their advrintafre to gtt. ns a call belore ?n-
---satt.t.ic their freight l.y .n,y "'her -_Bt_t.

Fr.-igbt dolivereil in Portamonth withunt ontra cbarjr..
lor furtherpartiouliirs applyat the OHic, No. lo Roauolse

Etpreia closoa for the North 2.46 P.M... .. - South 6.3.1 "
?tlll-tf t. R- HILL, Apent.

TTtTALKER A CO.,\y IMPORTERS OF
WINES,

BRANDIES,
GIN,

RUM,
ABB lIUIEI irt KENTIICKT

BOURBON _ OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Agent, for the American Vlntßge Company.

PCR'K CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
WINE-BITTERS.

CLARET,
CHAMPAGNE

Whleh areuniversally |hiiii__iiii..iil by th? n..-t eiiiii.fut
pltyaiclan. tot MEDICINAL PURPOSES,

ATIof which are offered at therrr "^K[' Ĥ'u[r\r
No 6 Commercial Row, Norfolk, Va.

Js _?tf . .
& JOHNSON-

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN r.'.PKBAJJD PAPER
MANUKACrtRKIIs' MATKRIALS.

ATTENTION!?A TTENTION!! -A TTENTION! I
Woare constantlypurchasing, for Ca.li?

OLD BLANK ROOKS.
R. R- RECEIPTS,

BILLS.LETTERS,
and NEWSPAPERS,

Por which we pay thehlghoft cash price.not wu-n I } ? Kmo ? T A JOHNSON,
No. 21 South Charles atreet,

meVt-* Bn 'tlmure' .
:f M. SMITH & BROTHER,
? ? COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,

Agents for th* New York and Virginia
Steamship!

NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."
OFFICE ATTHEIROLD WAREHOUSE,TOWN POINT

»#-I.ißtßAf. .nVABCM mail, on .hipnienta to New
lork. au-.i-i,

TV U L It _D_ WORK.
"nJiving procured.. RULING M-CIIINE, the\u25a0 Norfolk
Fo,t Job OMVro |. now prspart. to (HI orders for iul.,i
w rk of every description at short notice, in tl? i"'9l
style.

_______
ALDNEWBPAPER S,

Suitable _T WHAPPINU PAPER?f, . _lo thi.
See.

FOE BAIE AT-HIS OEFICE. 11

\u25a0 I lt*--*_»_W-_i___________»_, |t^^^^

GUIDE.

FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.
CARRVIJfO' THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'B, EXPHEHH FREIGHT.

I The new at.,'. ,\u25a0l.ynnt Steamers,
I GEO. LKARY (Captain Blakeraan),I JAMES T. BRADY (Captain _____),

DICTATOR, (Capt. Arulligan,):«siHs*l\g tth"'<SH
""^"--»-._-*"§__-*\u25a0 ""', *?"\u25a0"» l"-""'ipal eltle. North and

Fare to Baltimore _
jm

" ""'l'?\u25a0 turn Z'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'." aOO

The Superior Accommodations
o(f<rad by tl.e

NEW LINE _ 'J' EAMIRI
tr:'v''"?(-? l'"l'Hc. The rtll-111l""?"ll NEW, ,:,?,?,nets, with famt retard i? ir>Mdc.Mlorl i.iul salnty, ?,,,] ?r ? c?mr_fin.li>d by experience,!*__g '" n>"l *t_n_v* offlcia, B»_ mtmSot mamenables them tomake sure connections with all t,ai,,s,thereby causing no delay at either end ol the route totraveler..The Iare has been reduced by tbe general solicitationof the traveling public, i? whom we feel grateful !.,rthoir very liberal patrsafege, which, we trust, hi a iuatcourae. tocinttuu.. t,, fm-rit.

1 D -??Pa-eiigett r,t?l baggag. Irimslerred tn and?% ,' I'oiisniol th fteA'of charge.
ifavs Noif,, k from wliaif i,?.f ofßo____*n_ Market

ts.f-.reß. |i. v. TOMPKINS.
-- __ __ _ _ AKl'''t'PEOPL:f8LINE FOR NEWBERN
* AN!) THE
INTERIOROFNORTH OABOLUfAI

CARRYINU TIIE UNITED STATES MAIL.
Tho Only and Eutiroly New Eo.to,

(bltM-Wsf this lin" will leave mail whiuf, Norfolk
for Newb,tu, un tbe arrival of the boats fromBaltimoreon Tneß_tvß,Thi.isdiiys an,l rr^tiirdt.vs.

Rot.n-l.iti_. will leave Newborn Tuesday., Thursday,aud Sitturdajs,connectingwithiail wiiyslur\u25a0ijoldsbi.rongh,Raleigh, Wei,lon, ll.iilltort, Mori\u25a0heiid' City ami Wiltoinj-
ti.ll.

The various lines of ll.iilwaysare nearly all completed
in tit* stateof North Carolina, and passengers will have
little or no difficult*io leaching their destination on any
of the lines of Railway.

Tin. boats tire of Ut. first class, and _*_____*_ by men
of expel i,-nee, who will see no pain, spared to make pai-
sengeis t*_____*.

Beingentirely~n lulamlTtotife.ilwill be found far more'plea-ant tbiitl by it MS i.,ut".
luketlHt Low Kates.

fin ther iul'oruinliou, ..pply to
W. C IBWAXDS,

Roanoke I?an.l,N. 0.
Win null,N.iilniii.N CJ lyl?f

\u25a0»? '.' 0 T r C E .
Daily Line tohik. fr.ni

HAMPTON.
On nnd afler the

loth IiAY OF MARCH, lS.lo,__ _la__tlN_U?Steam, !\u25a0

CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAI'T. A. C. IVHITNEV,

Mill I,live HAMPTON HAILY at 6:30 a.m., for
OLD POINT;

to i \u25a0 tt. n \u25a0 c t iv i t li I h h

BTEAMER "BOLUS,"
CAPT. P. M.CARRICK,

io IOHBRUYSTONK,
MATH-WS,

OLOUCESTEH,
YOBS-OWN

ami the Sleiiinov for RICHMOND.
Milt leave

OLD POINT FOR HAMPTON
tit 7 : M a. m.

Will leave
HAMPTON TOR NORFOLK

fit S :SO a. 111.,
lon, longat 01,1 Point an,l Portsmouth,

Will leave tXOIIFOI.K FOII HAMPTON
nt 4 . _p. in.,

touchingat I'm Isiiiouth anIOld Toint.'
For freight,w pnssnge. apply to

_____
8A11.15Y

Agenl at Old Point. D. U. HALL, .'.gent ,lt roitsn.out'i
\u25a0\u25a0AAIES W. BROWN, I'm'sei of the Steamer, or at the
Office of the Company ill Norfolk.

All freight nriiHt I, Ipl-paid.
TII0;<. H. WEBB,

mart?tf Agent.

iy O T I C E .
mi aud after the 29t1. INSTANT, the Steamer.»f the

Baltimoro Steam PncUei Oompr.ny, ,
OLD RAt LINE,

will leave Ihe Coo.pr.;-'* Wharf on East Wide-Water
Rtroet, oppoeito the Atlahtic Iron Works, Daily, for
BALTIMOKE,

OLD POINT,
CHERRYSTONE,

MATHEWS,
QtOUCMT.B and

YORKTOWN.
T. 11. WEBB, Agent.

Norlolk. Ki,vember 2s\ ISC6. nov2B?tf
? __~_. !\u25a0,>\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 -.__.! II II II Jrp _| In TV TW O V EARS

I! A 11 X E I I .
ta* TET

A FAIR TRAVELER
UNDER TUE STTI.E OF

BBIQOfI <t- ROGERS,
RO(JEUS _ LANGLEY,

FSURRU.SS, ROGERS _ LANGLEY
N. A. THOMPSON it- CO.,

N 0 IV

W. B. ROGERS & CO.,
NO 30 WIPE WATER AND ROANOKE STREETS,

NORFOLK, VIROINIA,
L-lfllll AMP Df.ALEBS fN

WINES, BRANDIES,
WHISKIES, ' RUM,

C1N' BITTERS,
ALE,

PORTER,

And all Bt-Bt (leo'ls .isui.llyfound in a Fibbt-CubS

Wine and Liquor Store,
Which we offer to the Tradeand toconsumer,at

THE LOWEirT RATES.
W. 11. ROOERS A CO.,

No. -0 Wl Ie Water and R.,auok? streets.
feb.'J? tf -TIT" X M 0 V A L .

HENRY ]\IYORCES-ER
ha. remov.-d to

NO. 37 WEST WIDE WATER STREET,
in rear of the C__- Borne, where he will continue the
r.n..-1-til Forwarding afi.l Coß.n.is.ion businee. as hereto
,".I, wtll 1.-,- \u25a0.""" >»« '" i; inen.lsat his new

location, and hopes to merit "^.''.;V-TK-N'_'^_
4J- A full iws.otiiieDt ?t PKKMNS, MhKSI - -v.-

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
a,way,,,,il,"n,l»nd.or_^N n York(pri

f bl_tf Nu Ll* IVfßt Wi ''" Wa,<"r ,trMt'TtT A L T W I » An
Store,, lew _._ MALT «? '\u25a0\u25a0 -ALE, inpif.f bottles, totrodu, ed l« su,.pi; "

ilomatid ?t l'U.is? In.Bl_ ramtHe* hrapure lermen 1

ntracl of 1,,..1H and hops, that eoltl.l be "J1?"?"
B-ttrtr, 'luringconvalescence from ""'kn ?'° r P,"?
Us states "I health, an in.Igotattßlt nialt "'l'"" s ID',',,,! ?r p,-i ..cribcl. II is a lightAle, and wry nice for
table 1,-c.

Price only12 7.'. pet dotenMh. mfmtßL
" TIP TOP" AVine and Liquor Store,

a n uder the Atlantur_llot«l
OMOKING toiSACCO.
" A PERFECT NOSEGAY.

Try it. Tom f»nnd inlyat the .
Win* and Liquor Store,

Mi Under theAtlantic Uot*l.

J-RAVELERS' GUIDE.
jSS_W\~Q-TkTN_TIRGTNrA"

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
TIIE

OLD LINE,
to*

NEW YORK.
The New and Elegant Side Whe.l Steamal.ipa,

NIAGARA,
GEORGE W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

and

SARATOGA,
A L. KINO, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk f?r*New York every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, AT8 o'clock, A. it.

Returning they will leave New York every
W EDNKBDAY and SATURDAY, nt 8 o'clock, T. M.

For expedition and security this route, as past experi-
ence haa proven, will !?\u25a0 found Highest in ev-ryrcsi>ect.In the consrr.ieltonof these Steamers SPECIAI. atten-tion has been paid to the fltisl. of the Sa-loon, and State-Hooius, in order to induce travel by
them.

Passengers can secure their Tickets ami State-Roonta
before thearrival of the ships by applyingto the Ageltta.

When ordering g.s?ls from New York, the patrona ofthe line are reijueated to order bythe "Ol.lt LINK," NewYork and Virginia Steamship Company, Pier 21, NorthRiver.
Freight taken at low rates.

J. M. SMITH * BROTHER,
dec__.tf Agerta,TownPoint, Norfolk.

T~f L A N TI C CO AST bTAIT,
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
Will leave Norfolk for New York *m folio ti:

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dick-on's Wlmrf every AVKDNKSDAY al 6

oYlo-tc, A.M.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bottrnk,
Will leave T>k _i-.-onV Wharf every SUNDAY at 6

o'clock, a. M.
PasfniijiterH t.y this lino will l.c only one night at nea.R-turniug, MM Ships leave New York every

WEDNKSDAY and SATURDAY,
at 12 m., fromPier No. 36 North River.

IIMMPhi pa have (niperior arcomruodatioim for pRS-en-gers and fntght.
The iinderi-iigued havingbeen appuiutcd A«ent of thisLine, would respectfully \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_.. the cont imiance oF thf* pa-

tronage heretofore so lihcrallyhwtowt'd hy the pnhlic,
and would hen le:tvi; tn assure them th;it he will endeavor
to yivosatUfaction.

JUlfreight -hij.pedb/ thin Line will he taken at low
ratal and promptly delivered.

Pasntage androoms can '.enwured hefoi. the HffWl ofthe steamers hy applyingat the offlre.Fur Frelcht orPa-Bag.-, apply at the, office of the Com-
pany, un Dickson's Wharf, East Wid<; Wa-.er idreet, ad-
joiningthe wharf of tha

BALTIMORE SIKAM PACKET COMPANY.
jm.l2?tf T. 11. WEHB, Agent.

jMIBCELLANeI)UH.
lITRIGHT. CARTER & CO.,
ff (JKNERAL SOUTHERN LAND AORNCY.

No. G2 BROADWAY;
NKW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for KAIt.MKUS and PUNTERH;
also tor ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM-
PAMIKS, and partnerships forthe estivation ofCdT-
TON, __<,AX, KICK aud all SOUTHKRN PRODUCTS:
n\rn for the L.MB_B»Mid TI'RPKNT!SB business.

Procure WllirK LAROH. tiative or fMffD, to supply
spi-eial dimatid. Orders Ut_<-lir:ite<l.

Organize Amocimtkms fr»r thf developmentof MINING
and MANI'I-ACTURTNO intr-rettl and the SKTILE-
MLNTot SOUTHERN LANhS.

fmvmm and forward MACIITNKRY. IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, kv.t for FARMERS, PLANTERS and
MINERS.

(Jive careful attention lo the collection and g-acuringof
debts, nnd the adjustment and at-ttlement of claims of
ev<*ry descyiTdion.

Their UVrenpondenfn and associates are men of the
highestpfWessidnal ahilitv, business capacity and social
position iv their respective localities. Their plan ofEmttntti i- thoroughly sy.-itrmatic, and all its details are
carefully arranged to eiwure the utmost n-spunaibility
aud reliability. All business entnist-ed tv them or their
coiTe_pondents will receive prompt attention. Their
mmpensation will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS
SIONB,and chargeowill be moderate,

AUTHORIZED RKFERENCHS.
PETER COOPER Esq., New York.
A. A. LOWE, Esq.,Pres. Charn.her of Connie..* N. Y.
JAS. COOKE, Esq., Phil-wielphia.
GEO. H. STUART, Esq.,Philadelphia.

Measrs. FCLGER,CARTWRiaHTk CO.,No. __, Wide Water Strict,
Age-utafor the city of

dec 4
fiTfß_n__TOF THE MUSEUM.

LETT-- mOM MR. BARNUM.
Ntw Yobb, July 11, lb,'.!.

Messrs. Herring k Co.:
GtKTLEMENr?Though the deatrncllon of the American

Museum haa proved aBorious 1....to ii.ja.lf :.n,l the pub-
11c, Ism happy to verity the odd adage, that \u25a0' It'aan ill
wind that Mows nobody good,"and co_noquently con-
gratulateyou that your well-known safes haveagain d»
nionatrated their superior flro-proof qualitiesin an ordeal
of unuanal severity.

The
__y,»u \u25a0__for me faimo time ago was in the

office of tlii, Museum, on the second tloor, hack part of
the tail?nf, and in the hotteat of the fire.

Aft.T twenty-four hours of trial, it wa. found among
the ilehria,hi..lon openingit this,lay, ha. yieldedup its
contents in very good til'ait books, papers, policies ofin-
aurance, bank bills, all In condition for immediate uae,
and a noble commentary on the trustworthiness of Her-
ring. Fire-Proof Safes. Trulyyour.,

P. T BARNUM.
HERMNO'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFESJ

The most reliafile protectionfromfire now .noien.

Hr-Mso* Co.'s Patent BtBBBBt Safes, with Herring
k Fiord. Patent _T_??_ Iron, ?? ?*»_ "eemity
againsta burglar* drill ever manufactured

II i.1.Kl A',
_

1.1.,
No 251 Broadway,cor. Murray .treet, New York.
PARREL, HERRING A CO.. Philadelphia.

HERRING k CO , Cl.ieago.
mi- KNOWLS * WALFORD Agent., Richmond, Va.
oct7?tf

r\ U ti _D A V .
About til" 15th ~f Fehftiirynejt we will eomniencs

the nubli.-ation ~t'a Literary Eclectic Paper, styled
OUR DAY,

lobe issued once a week fimultanoouply iv Ilie citiea of
New York nnd Norfolk.

Bach number willcnaist of aiiteen no) octavo page.,
with two tt] clurnna to each page, printed ~n eicellent
Dtptt ntiil in a superior style of lypography.
I.!? 11,'umbered by Ne__M_?l or parly aptnt,it "hall

be our fivH parpOM topresent nothingbut the choicest
train ami flowers ?f Literature, culled from the gardens
of the Old ..nil New World.

w, vosld par-colarlj invite the attsßtloß of our
friemls in lliat «ct_B which for tl.e paat four year, has
ho'-n without a current Literature, while we promise to
make ourPaper acceptable toeveryreader iooarcomiu-ti
country.

Orti Tebvis fob a Snout Subscriptiob wiil be,
Piiigleoopi...... »««5For Thre. Month. *' \u25a0
For Six Months _ \u25a0
For One Year * ""PayableIn Advance.

Tot .ingle subscriptionsand **J*2_V___l
No.6 West Main street, Norfolk, Va.

iVe have, rna_e arrangementswith the American New.
Company. New York, to supply tl.e trade.
jall_?tf .

CAW Mil.L, PLANrSO MILL.
J_) IiRIST MILL.

BICKLEY,~__bNE _ CO.,
Hampton Mills,

Wholesale aud Retail 1, ale, -in
LUMBER AND MEAL,

\u25a0OM-A
LIME,

Ac, Ac, Ac. ,
HAMriON, YIRC.INIA.

fel.2l?tf
T A N _ FOR HAL E. |

1 have for aale 63 acre, of LAND well Timbered and
eligilfh loc.tc.rl, in Nan-mond cenn.y .boot four m.le.

,n, Suffolk. Alao. a .mall Tract adjoining lha above 63
i Z,coo.i.tii.gof.bont7«-r». _|"hl""«'"« '%"would make a*excellent and v.lo.bleTruck Fsrra For
full particular, inqnir.at _, _._

Attorney in tact,
,____« No.iilFoxU.- 1

JEWELRY,

p IFTSI GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
SOMETHING NEW,

at

NO. _ MAIN BTKEET, NORFOLK.
GRAND

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
TheCharleston and New Orb-an.liift Enterprise.

Thelargest and most extensive of any Gift Aatoclation In
the Sontti.-.-n State., having branch bon.e* at

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, CHARLESTON,SOOTH
CAROLINA, NASHVILLE,TENNESSEE,

AL'GI'STA, GEORGIA, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA;
Aud liavenow corrpleted the rh.ln by eatablisbing the
i.' plus ultra of lb.-in all rightatooug the giantpeople ofIhiel'lly.

Tl.lt, our OPFNING WEEK, we offer to ourcustomer,
a new ai.,l beautiful ??__ of
WATCHK",

SILVER AMI PI.ATF.D WARK,tea mat,
111 111 CAKJ AND CARD BASKETS,

ELEGANT CASTORS,
GOBLETS AND MM, Ac, cf , , Ac die
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.

LADIES' SFTS,
UKACEI.WS.

GENTS PINS,
WATCH CHAINS,

GOLD RINGS,
SL.EVE BUTTONS, etc., Ac.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. WITHOI'T REGARD TO
VAL U I .

PLAN OF SALE.
W,. give you an envelope from among a well mixedmuni,,t, f..r wl.icb you pay twenty five irents. end find

?Rcioaaa an Bd*____a_t ot cerliflcate cotiti.inlng tl.e
t,:,iueof aotoe otic articl- in the aale, ivbich you cat. buy
fur one dollar, if tbat at tide anils you. .ml if it doea not,
yui, n»->-d not take it. lint have a Pilot,graph, which Is
worth al l._it the money atßeUmt, Wt will rll you
ouoenvoi,,p? lor twenty-live ,elite; live for one dollar;
tliirt.v for five dollara:aevonty for ten dollar., and one_____

for fifteen MUM.
Bef Call Earlyand Secure a Valuable Prize. -T_#

POHL, RANDALL & CO.,
MANAGERS,

Charleston and New Orlean. Gilt Enterprise,

NO. 69 MAIN STKEET, NORFOLK.Bumf? '2

TMPORTANT ANNolrM _Ml_*-TT.

GREAT SALE
OF

WATCHES. CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, ie,
Oryx MlLU'irv Dollabs Wobtb 1

to be rlispose.l of at
ONE DOLLAR EACH!

Without regard toValue | Not to at paid for until yon
know what you ar. to rtareive! ? 1

Splendid List of Ankle.l! All to be Kid at One Dollar
Each 11!

300 Musical Hove... t2i)t?lf,ooa-
-160 Musical Roxea with Hella A CnstinetsiUO to r,OO "
oX.I Silver Teapots an.l Coffee L'rn. .0 to 60 "MM Silvs.Chafing Dlshe. 30 to 100 "lm«l ,-ilver Ire Pitcher* 20 to tSO "'Ibtrl SilverSyrup Cups wit!, Salvera M to 15 "ott'.u Silver f.ofdeta and DnukinfCupa.... 6 to 60 '?

3000 Silver Caetora 16 to 60 "
'JOOO Fralt,<:ard nnd _*? Baakets 20 to 60 \u25a0
6.XX) Iloaeit Silver Tea Spoons 10 to tUmt

tiHHKi Dozen Silver 'laid ? S|?.,r.a * Folks. -0 to 40 "260 Gents' Gold lluntiug-CaaedWntxl.ee 60 to 160 ac i
_0 MomsbbM if..iitiug-_BM-Watch*. .io to 70 "600 Gerils'Hunting-CtaoSilver Welches. H to 70 "2(«0 Iliamond Ring" 60 to 100 >'

60**) Gold Vest and Ne, k Chain. 4 to 80 "lllluo Gold Oval Bao-Cllracel, Is 4to R ->
6000 Jet and Gold Bracelet- tl to 10 >'
-000 Chatelaine Chains nii,Mlt.?ri| Chain. 6 to 20 "7000 Solitaireand Gold llr,? rhe. 4 to 10 "
61HJ0 Coral, Opal and Emerald Brooches... 4to 8 "
6000 Mosaic, Jot, Lava and Florentine

Er.r Urops 4to 8 "7600 Corul, Opal and Emerald Ear "ropa.. 4to 6 >>
4000 Calif,,.-ma Diamond Bre..st-I'lnß 260 to 10 "31100 Oold I'ol, and Veat Watch Keya 2.50 to 8 "41.X) Fob nnd Vest Ribbon-Slide. 3 to 10 "6000 Sots Solltalio Blc.-vs-Bttttons, Stud. \u25a0

Ac 3to 8 "ROfiO Gold Thinibloa, Pencils. Ac 4to « «
10000 Miniature Locket* 260 to 10 "4000 Miniature Locketa, Spring 10 to 20 "3000 Gold Toothpicks,Crosses, Ac 2to 8 "6000 Pluln Gold Rings 4 to 10 "MOO Chased Gold Rings 4 to 11 "10000 Stone Set and Signet Rings .260 ;? 10 "10000 Calif,"lira Diamond Ring. 2 to 10 "7500 Seta Ladiea'Jewelry, Jetand Oold. 6 to 16 "0000 Seta Ladies' Jewelry, Cnnieu, Peurl, "Opal and other Stones 4 to 16 "10000 GoldPens, Silver Extension Holder. "and Pencil. 1 to 10 "10000 Oold I'eua aud Gold Mounted llold'a tl to 10 "5000 GoldPen. an.lGold Extension Hold's 16 to 26 "MSB LodiM' Silt and.let Ilncklrs 6to 16 "5000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Hair Ban. aud "Ball. 6 to 10 "
ARRANDALE A CO, MANUFACTURERS AGENTS

No. 167, Broadway, New York,
Announce that all of the above ll.t of gooda will be sold
lor Ore Dollah E.ch.

ln cons, iiuenre of tho great stagnationof trade in the
mannfiictuiing diatricts of England, through the war
havingcut oil tbo.apply ol cotlon. a large ,|,iantlly of
Valuable J.-.velry, originally intended fur the Engli.l.
market bus been Bent oft for Kile is this, oonntry, AND
MUST Bl SOLD AT ANY SACRIUCE! Under theae
oircuinatalnes. ARRANDALE A CO, acting as agontf.
for the principalEuropean manufacturers, have resolved
upon a gr-?t Gift Appurtu/nmenlto be dividedaccording
to the followingregulation. :

Certihcatea ol the various articles aro put into enve- ,
lopea indiscriminately,boaled up, and when ordered, are
taken out without regard lo choice, and Bent by mail,
tl.ua showing no tavoritiem. On receipt of the certificate
you will see what you are tohave, and then it is at your
option to send the dollar and take the article or not
Purchaser, may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond
Ring,or any set of Jewelry on our list for Omb Doilab.

SEND 26 CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE.
Inall transaction, bymall, we .hall charg-for forward-

ingthe CertificaUie,payingpostageaud doing the bti.i-
ness. 25 cent.each, which must be enclosed when the
Certificate is sent for. Five Certificate, will be sent fop
fl, eleven for _, thirty for $5, .ixty-five f>r $10; gne
hundred for tls.

WHAT TIIE "PRESS SAY OP US.
Great 801 P___-_Mt__ rare opportunity ia of-

fered lor obtaining watches, eliaine diamond rings, silver-
ware, etc, l,v Messrs. Arrao'lale A Co., at No. 167 Broad-
way. Tbev havean immense stock of articles, varying in
value, an lull areoffered at one dollar each. Tbe*di.tri-
liiittMii is very ftirly done?yon agree to takea certificate
of .certainerlicl". enclosed in au envelope, and are not
ru_h?l I" pay y, itf dollar unless you are satisfied with
tbe article, which will certainlylai worla more than that
amount,and maybe $">0 or $100. An excellent mode
thi. of investing a d.olar.? Sunday Times, N. Y. City,
February 10, 186-

Messrs, Arrandalo A Co. have long been personally
known to us. nnd v, ? believe them to l>e every way
worthyot public cot.lideuce._A. J', txottitcli American
Jour. June 11, '6-

We have inspected, at the office of Arrandale A Co.,
Agencyfor European Manufacturing Jewellers, a largo
asvotll-Bnt of fashionable and valuable Jewelry of the
newestpatten... Woal.o nn.iced a large quantify of sil-
ver plato.and understand that tl.ewhole of these newly
importedarticles are lo be dltyißßd ot ona novel prinei.
pie, givinggreat advantagea to btiyera.and affording ex-
tensiveemployment to agent. We know the firm Id
question to be veryrespectable e.ni thoroughly worthy
of public confidence, and recommend our friends to read
their advertisement ?A". T. Albion, September3,1554.

Ry Messr.. Arrandale A Co.'. arrangement, th. advan-
tages mustbe on the .id. of the customer. Tor h. h_
every thing to gain snd nothingcomparatively t. lose
lie knows what he v.,11 get for bis dollar beforehand,and
he neednot s-nd it if be i. not ntiafied?.V. V, Weekly
New,, Aug. 6, I*ol.

Emplotbext roB Lapib. ?The moat eligibleand prod
table employmentwe have heard of for ladies i. the sale
of eertifoat", stortheGreetG.lt Distribution of Arrandale
»!\u25a0? x ladyof ouracquaintance has been very .ucceas-
ful in this way.not only in filling her ownpnrae, but .bo
indoing a good turn tothoae to whom .he .old the Certi-
ficates as will he _en byonr advertlaingcnloniu.. Gen-
tlemen can also be thua engagtd.?N. Y. Sunday Mer
cury, August 14, 1-4.

In ,ur rolomis the reader will find an advertuement
of Arrandale _Co.'s Gift Distribution of watches jewelry
and lilietviare Inpayment of that advertisement w.
rec, ived several set. of the jewelry advertUed and w.
ar* warranted in aaying that, both in finiab and quality,
they exceeded ourexpecutkii... They tnrneil oat to be
just what they h«d been repreaented.? True Democrat,
[Levittown,) Aug. 17, 1864.

AGENTS.?We want agentsin every regiment, and in
every tow*and ennntv in the country, snd thow acting
aa «uch will be allowed 10cents on every Cet ti.cats or-
deredby them provided their remittance amounts to
one dollar. Agents will collect 25 cent,for every Certifi-
cate, and remit 16csot. toa., either in ash or postsg.
,Ump*' AKRANDALB A CO.,

j.n__-4t-Uw 167 Broadway,H, T. ,

MEDICAL.
THE 6BEAT BTRE-.T_EN.-I. TONIC.

(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

will. ~'..
DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! !

Reauitioc from any aauaa whatevar.

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Induce 1by

SKVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURH, FEVERS

or
Disease, of Camp Life.

SOLDIERS,CITIZENS, MALE OR FEMALE, ADULT
OR '?'OUTII,

Will find this Hi ttsts aput- Toole, not' dep*ndsnt ou bad
liquor, lur ihsii almost miraculous eilerta.. o

DYSPEPSIA,
And Difv-aiM RtwultlDgfi-ow Dieordera of tha LWar aud

VigeatiT- Orfann,
arocur*tl hy

HOOFLAND'S OERMAN BITTERS.
Thin Bn tern baa parformad more Curea. ffW«a l»_ttt>r 'Britut'tM'tii'D, haa morn iWtim< mv, haa biota Ra_p.*-etablelenpie t vourh for it than any other artlrla to Ho*

Mm,

O
V defy any one to contradict thti aaaertlon, and

WJM, FAY 11,000
to any onawho will produce a certinVata ptibtlahedby mthat ii not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GEF.MAN BITTERS,

Will Curifevery Cass of
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY

and
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

a. '.
Ohtert* ths following Symptora., resulting from Dlaor '?Isra of the Digestive Orgaus r 'Conatipatlnn, Inward Pile., Fulne*. of Blond to th. Head, 'Acidity ut th* Stomach, Nauae., H>-.rtburn, Dtegtut Ifor Food Fulnna. or Weight In tbe Stomach, Soar <Eructation., Slntlngor Fluttering at tb.Pit

of th. Stomach, Swimming of th.He*d, 'Hurried and Dlftlcnlt Hr«atlilnf, IFluttarißg at the Hsart, iChokingor Suffo-
catingBen -.ation.when in a lying poatnre,

l.lmne*. of Vision, Dots or Webs be-turn th. Sight, Fevsr snd Dull Pain inthe Heed Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of tbe Skin and Eyes,Pain In tbe Side, ,
Rack, Cheat, Limbs, Ac, Sudden Flu.h** of Heat,Burning la the Flesh, Constant Imaglnlßg* of Evil, und

OREAT DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

a_H_a

REMEMBER 'That thU Bitter. I. not Alcoholic, contain, no Rum orWhl.key, and cannot inske Drunkard., but It the Bx: 'Tonic Iv ths World. 'Bead Who Says So.? **???? i
[From th.Rsv. W. 11. Belgfri*d,Paator of Twetftl.Baptltt 1Church, Philadelphia | ,

Oeutlemen :?I have recently lawn laboring under tb* Idlatroaalug efT-cts of Indigestion,accompanied l.y . pr\u25a0»-tiation of the nervous.yatem. Numerou. reijiedlea were Jrecioumended by In.-ii.l., and soiue ol tb.ni tested, bnt iwithout relief. Your Hoofland'a Oerrnan Bitters w*r» .recommended by person, who had tried throi, »nd wlt,«.favorable inenliou of th.se Bitters induce, iv. to try >tbetn. I mu.t confess tbat Ibad an aver>i*_ to Patent IMedicines froni the "thousand and one" M_f k "Bitter.." |who.c onlyaim uwm. to be to p»lm ~H aw eetenod anddrugged liquorupon the comrau.lty in a .ly way, and the >tendency of which, I fe«r, la tomake mama a confirmed Idrunkard Upon learning tbat yonr. au really a roedi ,
cinal preparation, I _ok it with happy .affect. Ita ac ,
tion, notonly upon the stomach, but upos. th* mo v. us 'syatem, wi_ promptand gratirying. I tat I that I have 1'lerlvod gnat and permanent benefit fro* i the uae of . .few bottle*. Very respectfully yonr.

W. D. SI.I.'iFRIPI).No. 264 Slut, vi inaxon street. I

Am
I rrom the Rev. X D F«ndall, A..1 sunt WStor Chrbtian .Chronicle, Philadelphia 1 'I have dorlved decided benefit from the uaeor noof-

,
land. Oeruian Ulttera, aud fml if. my prlvlltare torecom- 'mend them asvmoat valuable bonlc, v. all who ar* ..if- |taringfrom generaldebilityor Irom dumue. arising from |derangement of th. livw. Your, truly,

E. D. FK.NDAI.I. 'tFrom the R.v. D. Merrig*. Pastor of th. P.w*yunk (Baptist Church Philadelphia.]From the many reape. table reconnuendations to 'Hoofland'a German Bitten, I was lndncsd togivs them s <trial. Alter usingseveral bottle. I found them to be a .good remedyfor debility,and * moat etcellent tonic for ,
the stomach. _~ MKRRIO* '[From theRev Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the Vln- 'centown .nd Millvllle IN. J.)Bsptiat Churchee.J IH.vlngu.ed in my family a numberof bottles of yonr SHoodand'e Snail Biltere, I have toaay that I reg.r.l ,
them as an excellent medicine, apeciallyadapted to re-move tbe diaeatea tbey are recommended for. They 'strengthen aud invigorate the system when debilitated, Iand ar. nwful in (..order- of tl.e liver, lorn of uppetlte, (Ac. I bsvo also recomm. nded them t. eef.ra,' of myfriends, who have tried them, and found them greatly 'iVinorlcial In tbo realoraHon of health. IYoars truly, WM. SMITH, |No. I?6 Hutchinson atreat, Philadelphia.

\u25a0TV
[Prom theR.v. Joseph 11. Kennard, Pastor of tho Tenth ,

BaptistChurch.]
I),ave been frequently requested to **nt,eit my ntrvmu Jwith con..- .mdation. or differentkind,of medicines, but Iregarding tl.e practice aaout of my appropriate sphere, I |

have in ' 1 cases decliuad ; but with a clwr proof in va*rio.ta in-'itces. and particularly In mv.wn family,of rh- Itisefiiln" of Dr. Hoofland'. Herman Bitter., I depart for 1once fr, .myusual course, to exprewroy full conviction Jthat,/ general debilitynf the system,and especiallyfor ,
Liver mpiaint, it i, a ,afe and valuable preparclian. "111so a- case, it may fail; but usually, I doubt not, it
will 1.,0 very beneficial to those who suffer from tbe above ,
cans,-.. Yours, vsry r.spectfi.Hy, 'J. 11. KENNARD, *Eighth tieiow Coates strset. (Philadelphia,D.reuber 11. 184- ,

Rev. J. S Herman,of the German Reformed Church, *-Kutzto* ,i,Berk. County,Pa., waa cured of Dyspepsia of 1twentyyears atunding. __
m y

A. M. Spangler,Editor of theCulemrilt, No. tb North ?
Sixth .treet. Philadelphia,My. thi. Bitter, was rec. m- t
meßded tobim by a medical friend, and aix buttle* cured (
bun of complete prostratiuu of the ij_-roue system.
Il.v J. Nswton Brown, D. D ,IMlior of theEncvolopedi* 1of Religioua Kno» ledge and Christian Chronic!*, Phil- (

adetphta.
Hi. Thotna. Winter, D. D,Paator of Roxborough Bsptiat 'Church, iiRev. Levi 0. Beck, Pa_or or the Bapil.t Chnrch, Pom- rtier-ton, V J., formerly of tb. North Baptist Church, 'Philadelphia, at present Pastor of ths Jtaptlet Church 'at Chester,Pa. ,

These gsntlemsn expre**, la the fB-ongatt .arms, ihelr afavorable oplait.ii ef this Bitter..

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I i
BB- See that th.aignator. of "C. 11. JACKSOtC'Uon Ithe wrat'i?r of each bottle. j
mB- Should your r.Mreat Di_ggi.t not hay. the. artl- ,

cle. do not be put off by any of the intoxicating pr epe*_- JHons hst may !,* offered in its place. Lint aend to in \ and <we will (-ward,securely packed,by express.
PBißcitxt Otrai un MAmr-icTOBT, .

NO Ml ARCB ITREET, (

Ptiiuanii, P.. |

JONES & EVANS , j
[liKMatento 0. H. JACKSON _

CO,? i
PR-PHIBTO-B. |

«Tv- F- bbl* byDragg,,u aad I.aal.r. |_ «*«ry to*_ I
'b tne Celled et_~ dwlV-t-Wlj A

"""Ike §t.xiM gilt
THURSDAY. MARCH 22, 1806.

[From the New Ynrk Saturday Preas.]
THE CAST BEFORE THE HORSE.

BT Alt ialS-BMN.. Oh, for some deep,secluded dell,
Wlisre brick and aioi*_r ill. may ceate,
-oalt down In a pot of grease,
No?no?lnieaii a grotof pea.-...

Pd choose aLome hyKrln's wa»e,
With not a sound to mar lite, lot,
I'dby the cannon have ashot-
No?l.y the Shannon haveacot.

How fair that rocky ial. around.
That wild e»u»n»e towan It o'er,
f love a shiver with aroar?
1 maana river hy the shoro.

Rnmantio Erin's sea-girt land.How sweet with oneyou loveihe most,
Towatch the cocks upi.n theroast?
I mean the nark, upon theoaat.

'fere tweet at moonlight's mystic hour ,
To wander forth where lew frequ.-i.t,
Tocome upon a tip*y gent?
.V, uo?l Intnl. agipsy gent.

lv that retirement, love, I would
Pursue 5.,1,1,, ru.tic indu.trv,
Aud make mvaell a boiling tea?
No?no?l meana tollingbee.

lleneath ashady .ycatnor*.,
How aweet to breathe love's tender vow,
Your dear on. bitt.tl by a SOW?

No?l mean sitting by a Uoiufh
Or .-.\u25a0! with your fond wife to nit
Outaide yonr door nt daylight*close,
While she's hard hittingst yn.ir vow,
?I mean hardknittingat your hose.

ivrtf?f'S on early cares you brood.
Wklli, aympathy her sweet ha* show.;
'Tl.good v. walk upon ot.e'a toes
?I mean to talk upon \u25a0?.\u25a0- . *o«B.

Ah I still you watch that fairy shape,
Aanminer drea. which ,1,».-a adorn,
Adailriugraurl, bar laugh of worn?
?»?_» ? lmean her scarf of lawn.

JL-
CHINESEEXECUTIONS.

(From the HongKonit Pally I'reas, Jan 10]
These two men, one osndemned for

rebellion, and tlie other for robbery and
in urder, were executed on the 21st Inst.,
at noon,on the "Tsui-Bheii-kin" wharf,
and within a few yards of Hamburg
Consulate, and directly iv front of sev-
eral otherEuropean houses thataresitu-
ated there. The men were dragged to
the place of execution so heavily Ironed
and inaaaeled that Hiey could not walk ;
and, being almost starvedfor some time
previously, they appeared the moHt mis-
erable objectsof suffering humanity that
could bt- imagined?more dead than
alive. They were guarded by abnul
three hundredMandarinsoldiers,beaded
by the Hai-Hong, carrying a Le'eng, or
warrant of Uie power of life or death,
who, having dressed himself in a red
hood and mantle, seated himself at a ta-
ble placed there lot' the occasion, de
mantled the piia.ouers to be brought be-
fore him, which being ilonc, they were
both forced on their knees. The Hai-
Hong wrote down their names and or-
dered them to be flogged?the rebel three
hundred an.l the other culprit two hun-
dred blows with tL>e bamboo. The rebel
having received hisi hree hundredblows,
and borne them withoutamui"i"r, was
taken to a cross that hadbeen erectedfor
the purpose, anti being securely lashed
to il, iv an upright posture, with hi-.
arms extended, the executioner com-
menced his horrible butchery, by lif.t
cutting offthe flesh above the eyet; next
the ears and then the breasts. Then he
cut through the nitmcles of each arm,
laying the silvery white bone bare ; the
flesh not being cut off, but left hanging;
the blood spurting out and actually be-
Hpattering the executionerat each pulsa-
tion of the heart. Then the muscles of
the thighs were cut out in the same
manner. After theexecutioner had per-
formed these dreadful tortures upon thepoor wretch, he laid his small knifeasideaud took another, about ten inches
long and about an inch broad, anil cut
gashes on each side of the man's chest,
laying the ribs hare. Then he madeseveral flourishes with the knife, aud
(henran It into the poor victim's body,
enteringjust below the sternum in themiddleof the chest, to the full extentof the blade. This I thought and hopedwould prove the coup de grace. Butno, for the man still breathed, and theexecutioner still continued his bloodytask, cutting downwardswith the knife,
and letting out the entrails. He then
slashed and cut open the stomach. Then
giving a yell, ran his hand in and seized
the man's liver aud cut it out, passing
the bleeding, quivering mass to Ids as-
sistant as cooly and iv as business-like amanneras though he were opening and
butchering a pig. This finished the tor-
ture, and the executioner left the victimin this mutilated state, not yet dead, forI saw him give several gasps for breath
afterwards. He then cut the sampanman's head off, at the footof the cross,with a single blow, and then returnad]
and letting loose the rebel's head, which'fell forward he decapitated him ! Cer-
tainly the most merciful stroke he hadgiven that day. The bodies were ex-posed ou the same wharf, witii their
legs tied toposts, for fivedaysafterwardsto the great annoyanceofthe Europeanswho occupied the houses adjacent. Thepoor rebel bore his inhuman torturesmost manfully; not a moan or cry es-caped him during all tlie time. Theonly movement he made was a slightquivering of his whole frame, and vmovementof his head to and fro; other-wise a spectatormight have questionedwhether he were alive or dead duringthe horribleexhibition. But this is nottho first exhibitionof thiskind we havebeen treated to at Aiuoy during themouth of D.cember. The gunboatGrasshopper captured nineteen pirates
at Port Matheson broughtthenitoAuioyand delivered them up to tee TotaiThey were tried, all found guilty,andcondemned to denth. But Aye of thenumber had friends here, who paidsums ofmoney to the Totai, and pro-cured their release. This I know for afact, for I happened to accompany nine-teen of theprisoners from the Hai honi*prison to the Totais on the day of theirfinal condemnation and execution-money having lieen already paid forthreeof them, and security' given fortheir good behavior iv future, they hadbeen liberated. When I entered theYabmun the prisoners were broughtbefore theTotai, and theirnames calledover, At this time arespectably dressedChinaman came to the front, with hishandkerchieffull ofrolls of dollars audI noticed that the Totai castapeculiarlylonging eye towards the handkerchiefana becamed very complaisantly unouthis Chinaman, who performed a veryshort-windedKotow.and thenpresenteda petition to his Excellency, which h«received andread; and in a few minutesa servant was ordered to receive th«_£*____* Mexl«"> 9 '" andoountthemthe petitioneraccompanyinghim. Thedollars being found correct (I should «.Unrate themat about $500), the crlerTf

TERMS OF ADVERTISIN-.
THE NORFOLK POST

Offer, the ba-t t-rm. to Anton***,and It* P_t- *t-l

alway. oorreapond with the ge»ei_ _--.r_ai_s rat*. * 1
other cllis*.

1wilviUlt-a or less will ____,? a eq_n_
for a tins!. !n_M»° 9* "1 J*r*ONI ?***__ __ _*

charged, and for each .ulawqu.nt U___.il TW_Bm
mmCENTS.

Merchants, AucUoneer* and all others who ad*_-__

regularly, and occupy one-fourth ofacolumn or man, eaa
make special terms, and will receive a liberal drfuctlon.

Business Cards, m* do-UUper monthor t_rt¥ net*-

labs per year.
All tranalent advertisement* payabl* lo _dra_<*?a

other, monthly.
_______«_._^_^_»

thecourt called out the names of two
of the pirates, who were taken apart
from the others, theirshackles knocked
off and allowed to depart with their
kind friend and benefactor. Bo muoi.
for Mandarin law and justice,especially
as his Excellency the Total. Why it is
quite a godsend to them for ourgunboat-
to capture piratesand givetbem over to
them for trial and punishment.
1 question if all of these fourteennien
who were beheadedon the Bth_AMOem-
her were thepirates who were dellverec-
to the Mandarinsby her Majesty-gun-
boat Grasshopper, for In general ap-
pearance they looked more like miser-
able mendicant-, hired and paid for the
purpose, than villanous Canton pirates.
The following questions put to U"11*prisoners in thepresence of the Total
may show the probability of my mir-
miso:? .'. ;..- _,

"Are you guilty or not of Pirffy
Remember, ifyouconfess, you will M
beheaded to-day at noon; If you deny
your guilt, you will be returned again.
to prison."

A nswerby all the men but two :?
" 'I am guilty, and I wish to die; tha

sooner the hotter!'
These fourteen men were then con-

demnedto death, and one of them, said
to be thechief, was sentenced to be cut
to pieces alive previous to decapitation.
The Total sentenced him to be executed
tbe same as a soecho,or spy, and in
passing sentence handed tbe vermilion
pencil to anattendant,who made ared
mark Hcross the chiefs forehead, and
then threw the pencil disdainfully on
the ground, aud broke up about a dozen
crockry cups in front of the prisoners,
who were all kneeliug. They werethen
marched oft' to the execution ground,
and having arrived there they were
placed in f«ur lines, three and four io a
line, equidistant from each other,
kneeling, tbopiratechief being in the
centre.. There was morecare and regu-
larity at this, execution than I had seen
bed>re. A mandarin dressed in red,
carrying the Le'eng, and guarded by
soldiers bringing up the rear; and on
Ids arrival on the ground he waved the
Le'eng to two executioners, who com-
menced their work of butchery, and In
less than live minutes three of the
prisoners were lying headless around
tbeirchlef, who remained kneeling iv
the centre, bespattered with the blood
of his dead ciuipwiions ! During tbe
time tbe execution was going on tbe
eßief lookedround occasionally, as be
hennl tlie doll thudof tbe executioner's
knife, and apparently wishing for tbe
same merciful fate and speedy death!
Hut no, he was doomed to dreadful,
excruciating suffering, by torture, ere
death wou.'d clo__ upon bis agonies;and,
being led away, was bound to a large
post. Hut, not w.sht-g to sicken my
reailerg by a recapitulation pf the tor-
tures the poor rebel underwent, _uffl<'<*
it to suy that he underwent exactly ti.»
same tortures, ami the extra of .having
tlie scalp cut across tbeton of the fore-
head, and the skin anil integument*
drawn down over his eyes, and waa at
last decapitated. All these disgusting
exhibition* have been <fhacted atAamy,
where British powerisknown,baa been
felt, anils respected; and only a word
from a British consul would nave pre-
vented them,

tm*m *GRATITUDE.
A writer in the Lynn Reporter,wbosigns himself ".Soldier" has a severe.11 tideupon the broken promises of theparty who hounded on the young menof thatcity to go South, with tbe cryof"Ha>fe the Union," leading them to be-lieve that their places should be keptopen for them, and work ln plenty sup-plied to everysoldieron his return, butwhosepromises have nroved as fragilu

as a rope of sand. vVe' ma** » few ex-tracts: He says "a few nights »_ 0 *lecture was delivered in this city *-Hon. Thomas Kussell, for the benefit ofthe Lynn Army and Navy Union ti?lweather was ffne. the le.turer __ldo_failsi to draw a full bouse, thecTuse "_worthy one, yet scarcely a decentaudi*e.icts and the numberof ticketssold barely paid expenses."tinues 'it this had been theflwtor tbeonly Instance in which a good enter-prise, undertaken on behalf of the soudlera, had foiled through the indiffer-ence of the public, it might haveSas an exceptional case, or r_son_Mvbeen ascribed to any but the rsh?o_?but when every public effort made bythe soldiers to help themselves, and toh-lp each other, comes to the sktne ,in°fortunate end, when every appeai topublic generosity,or to public gffi.demeets with the same indifference andneglect the conclusion Is Inevitable thatthe public has no gratitude to snareand tbat the soldiers' cause-save incheap talk or buncombe sp^ech^-lo
We are none of us tooold torememberthe daysof terror, when the meTclmnt-

wuu tears in their eyes, and purses inheir hands, and promises BtaMtLJl.lips, and begged us to save the countryfrom ruin; to stand between them an_danger; to sacrifice ourselves that\h_-might be freeand happyandrich "Gothey said '-you ti.ut are young andstrong and brave. 00, standl l,v vo,Vr
country in the field, and we til. standby you at home. We will provide foryour wives and yourchildren wI.Uj you
wi

e
.ia^en

e
tv\a,ul ,ir » ou y

wewill see that they never want Thfwork which you
y
ieave now you shal!have again when you come *££ or ifyou come sick and disabled, w_ii.ilprovide for you."VVe listened to these plausible har..goes; we dried the lean? ofth.gene?."pariots; we refused their purses but w_accepted fbeir promises, and we J,!.6How have their promises ___T_l.

deemed? After four T»,. ?f ? ?"
an,, hardshlp.'tLnf£who°Vrv.-E.the battle _eld, the hospital and Tbasouthern prisons, returned to Lynnfoolishly believing that our sufl%r_?were ended, and that the rood worE,^ICh ° Ur deinto good deedsto welcome our reCrfNo; still it was only words-good word.andjiUnty of lUtm , but nothfn

W°^wereidie* __?___ ' a,nd the .*?' *l __
were flltari Z .1 places they b*<* »«-ft
_«, miinf, _yothef?' and Boluier» wereU«imuch demoralized Ui be trustedrhe maimed and crippled begged, intheir ragged uniforms, or crawled to
hou-*

hO?hU1' 0r
HWoreß "ni to th « Poo-

-, ulh,e w,d°Wß and orphauiTof_-r_7? .9leptou \u25a000-hern battie-tteldswere left in poverty.tobecome recipientsof private charity, or suppliants to theS_r_n?fthePOOr-''-'S^^-->
\u25a0 ? - r \u25a0

The Belgian Minister in the city ofMexico, while riding inadiltaenoe w_«shotin the bead andkilled 8 ' W°


